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£~? «ar.3» «kjst.k;afctr£s farm buildings jmstfsrjfitïye
SSlyf I® fSlf a«Sl eî^X !tel?>r«di.rt>tSi‘ 'toîsîî» _ ---------- ^iSPÏwïïliM'Jï^
eojitame forthe ball, of w6tte .Uk. longed for FelU to sue hïr. Ttere 50,116 Valuable Information on ÏÏTSitohî. tto
SSÏT* ,UVer/tlnge ond ““Tor I bTwSBui^^eWhe!rr,t hl“- How Ventilation. »dt£l £

BêSEIP^ £süS5s »
" Who can have sent these, mam- they were all talUm atetfher^M formation on the subject ol venti- honest convietionTportiy as an incident

ma T" she asked. "I do not like to eke entered, for they stopped sud- *®tlon" _*”d M* remarks are worthy of the factiousness inherent in all Bol-
taken them. Have yon ever seen any- deniy and looked at lier Variously. I "* caretol study toy every farmer. He ;|tical opposition, which makes a point

Sir Owen did nothing to alarm I a very serions am • I will snoak to U^ï?,“\Î!?oatlîa^, „ ,. „ S?* Lady Rolfe Introduced her, and ' ”lU ®f,ect ; No one attempts to whenever it can and then magnifies the,

EL>,ZF JF-s SF,«"nSie;'&ss s Sls'ss.'A-Ak-s “j^F£Z,tZ.ZZ 'HTrsrB.êsss 3£>- — r.aw^*W5MS K*w«AM!a.-4ftasa isSSrrsrS'S eK,ï“jF“,K -r°: sarsaa swmr -1 -zsL^a.sr’.;y..“y.^ .• frsrs&*t crvS srs. rrr*asscftessvrtaK issr-vessf^'s"st-v—*-£Fx Ftha?*will never be.” * «”1* ^aB7 have understood what was wanted. ^EShe will thank roe In alter years K°od ^Jitem o» ventilation are; 1‘ ™]*rer» of ,cour**» ^ tw®
She enjoyed her father's surprise n.M. Mamma» should you think that it for saving her from such a fate.” u, constant Change of air In the 80 ^,wlr'.,U the Htlsens of

when the irnrcp» Rtnnnwi nt*Pho She read the long list of naines, was Lady Rolfe ?” Then he went no to her n *wi stable. 2». TBie introduction and °®® become internationally the enemies
Limes, and she wondered**what ^ber case -^he ̂ lded fw^more-tW^ilr "1 am really puziled." replied Mrs. scarcely left her alTthe eveotog. tt tiistributloo of îreeb air without lhe °tber- ™e i» the accented prin-
mother meant when she said: Evtiro aitd Vffr ““J®' "w® will call year father.” was against the laws of etiquette «>*«** 8. Tiro liberation of this fresh «Pleof international Uwyths residuum

• If I had a chance of keeping such 'rfft m Francis Haye came to the rescue. [°T 51” to tafce her down to dinner; u‘r,,nt tl^,w mjow;. near tbe ff"*? of the .couceutrated wisdom of many
a carriage as that, I should not J1 ,t,hoM*h.t slr Violet wearied herself In trying to *»£ Lady Rolfe accepted hi* apology “/ tiro cattle In such a manner that generations of international legists,
lightly throw it away.” ,.he.lookcd reflectively at guess, but she oouid not divine who with a smile. The astute lady hid they mar breathe It before it is di- When war takes the place of peace, it

cnAPTrn ytv , *!’?“•. to® ™*J come; It will wtiB lM3r benefactor. When she had explained the motives of her policy luted wW foul gases. 4. The re- annihilates all natural and conventional
CHAPTER XfV. I save troub e. When to sees nil carried the ball-dress away the hi” *° Lavlnla. *"*vf! rooval of foul air without condensa- rights, all treaties and compacts, examt

It was a bright day In June, the ****!_j16 T111 8ee- he will be taught band and wife looked at each other. m,<teMtand 8*r Owen.” she said. tlPT and eubecquent driridng. those that appertain to tiro state of
lilies and roses were all In flower, “ JSSSP' „ , . , “It Is just as I said, Francis; but. 1 Jr °ny one opposes him ho wUl lose T,ier‘‘ ls a striking similarity In war itself.”—From “The War Of 1612,"
the laburnums were in the full per- was more pleamd and con- ttlnd noJt OI^ word I Om careless 1,iL.l*'?8(m OTer Ï1*® Klrl- Place no "“oy rejects between a stable and by Capt. A. T. Mahan, U. S. N., in the
fertlon of their golden glory, and £®”ted 1y1,en.lle amlled. She eld not woW „ pbstacle In the way of his admira. ,afurnace. Tli'enecessity for drafts In February Scribner’s,
again the ain of noonday found Sir kn°w why she felt so greatly re- mith^ nf them breathed a tloD and he wUl com tire of her. He “ furnace arise from the fact that
Owco at The Limes. He had discov- ll^L®d- _ sound to violet nfwbnt'the» caonot marry her for she Is engag- ic the process of comtouetlon oxygen ......
e©d Violet In the garden, dreaming , Then -6lr °wen, rose tof take Me . , ° Vlolot oI tbey eru8' ed to Felix Lonsdale.” • .1» being continuously used up. and WAR COMtS HIGH.
idly among the roses. It was a pic- leav® : he was going to London that teu- «mi,mPD vw CIV) be Continued.) . carbonic acid, and other cases given ___
turesque, old-fashioned garden, with arenlng, he said, and It would be ^“APTER iXV- -----------------—------ 1 off. Heat, of course. Is produced. It Means a Heavy Outlay to the Dally
quaint-looking (Seats under the trees ??me daFS before he would see ,**"»■ Hhye declared that It was EVkkVDAI AILMKNT8 *° that tbe gases .given off In tbe Newsman.r 7
and a pretty arbor of treille work th,em again. Me asked Violet to go fortunate rain fell two days before M fc'NTS procese of conbnstion are warmer Newspaper.
In the background. Sir Owen pro- with Mm to the garden gate; and *“*•“: 11 otoared the air, It fresh- Almost Invariably the Heenlt of Poo. than the elements entering Into It, New York Herald : War may CUP-
fpsf^khlmseLf so charmed with It again, when Mrs. Haye saw the pDed *}>e grass, It washed the dust BLww,... " ol p ncJ they rise In obedience to natural ply the public with plenty of exclu
that he would not go Into the house, , Peculiar expression on her hue- from the trees and hedges, and It ***** "****■• tows, until they are coolei to about lug news, bat the collecting and
and Mr. and Mrs. Haye went out to “aide face, she whisperedi trade the whole face of nature ee If vour health ls lmfaired to any the tfiùterature ;of the surround- tranemlttli* of it "oomee high" lor
meet him there. ‘Not one Word, Francis Haye— sweet, so fresh, and fair that It was way, however alignt, this article leg air. When this tenfferature Is a newspaper. Consider for a mo-

After the first greetings were over 006 word, or y cm will spoil It a pleasure to breathe. The air was should interest you. Ask any doctor reached, they tend to diffuse and mix ment the probable outlay on tele- 
ho turned to Violet. • and he obediently held his odorous with the scent of flowers and be will tell yon that most of Witt the atmosphere. So it ls In the graphic tolls alov.o should the Russo

‘ Miss Haye,” he said. “I have come , . .. and of green leaves. U» alimente from which men and stable. Japanese negotiations end In an np-
on purpose to see you. Do you re- viïïüft. PerPle*lt7°" Sir Owen appeared to time; his women of tiro present day suffer | A Ventilation System. peal to arm*
member our conversation about a V°let ® . „ant1fu1 . face all that eum. tnp. si/ appointai carriage, with ««> cue to weak, watery blood, or To provide for the fresh air Inlet. Tho Fpr Eastern crisis ls In Its 
fete in the park ? You said that JgJ; dfl1"bo.^d1„1,°ft, her *",ma- the m.igm.loeUt'roans, drove up to dleorders of the nerve forces. In the floor of the feeding alley is els- Initial Phase andfiboul only became
you thought it would be very plea- tlon. Slie fell into long fits of TJvr Limes .Nothing could have ex- vour case tbe trouble may only be vated twelve Inches above the level an sctlni stnrm . . . ^sant.” e very proa „uelllg; she Was unlike herself ; j o e;ed hi « klndnets-he was so atleu- making a 6tart-titowii« itedf in a if the sTapf -n^e Inlet m2y “®"l»- V? ÎKf*V‘T ,

Violet looked up with animation. *1 ve to Franclr Haye, so kind to Mrs. tired feeling, a derangement of the of a' tenXucll tile, or a woJden box, Euix^ui edttlon^'nôinb»” ont lté
les, I remember." she replied. IT, h difficulty, or Haye, so deferential to Violet. Again digestion. petiilape an occasional about ten Inches square, running

“I had forgotten it.” eolJed her doubts. fb felt ho.v j leu.aat it was. Sh ■ saw Iroadache or à leeling of nervous- under the floir the whole length of Sbo“! to Paris have
“I have come to nay that it hJ'*'lx , bad quite pleased i deep eatisfaotioa on her father’s ness. These symptoms are too often the feeding alley. This will Adroit noTf^to th5£« 6’1e00fl7^-

pleases you I will give orders for abou‘ n*lls *i^Tlt?‘lon ;, He ami - fao . great irf e oi ber mctheF». Fto followed toy a complete breakdown enough fresh air for fifteen cattle; the itX TM* le aolely
everything to be prepared for It. d,ml,ÎXUgJ?t î.°^ h,“se,f : w»1 y°"“E and h.odlosw, an t on such of tio health. In such cases there U more are to be supplied, a conduit ,teleKraJlhl^~the
What do you cay ?" “îf";" fpollsb1 he had been, an exqul lto .lune day bow could she Is no medicine which will brine back nlaccd on each side of the feeding . something more than a dol-Hhe looked at him with a curious thh,n h l? fo=«»K bright an 1 happy ? More- health and strength as quick!y^as aUeywlH be generally sufficient. The “d * half per wvrd-and to ox-
expression on her face, while her hh,ls iT,rV',h? ^1 «omcthlng lu her hand Dr. Williams- Pink Pills. Thousands main inlet is tapped opposite each ® 01 ralfflca messenger ser-
father and mother glanced at each i k? n i »X,p llh ch 8Iatid:ned ber heart. Just as of weak and weary men and women pair ol cattle by the distributing *Jp®« etc. To this must be added the
other. , told himself that he had been . was starting, while Sir Owen owe their rresent coocl health and nines These lead into the mangers ^P^nee of cabled transatlantic“What do I say?” she echoed. “I • a^oroof *or^!t hat ln hand ™ltln« i°r.her' increased vitality to^thls medicine! and^kroptoced close against *tho transmijMon td^Nowi York. Some
have noth log to say. Sir Owen, but tained an.v false ^lehonorabîe nôtton 61" Œe * n"^ f|lom J*1090 Eu,e oiake new, rich red the parting blocks, their open ends thing like a similar sum has been
that I have no doubt It will be OTpptontme^’hlm6 to violltie àf ri ïi."" brood, and restore UVattered nerves, being prevented from plugging with expended on dally bulletins to our
levy peasant,” fbcttoX he^was a oroof îhât lîê i tô wh ch we,lt Thto to tho whole secret of the won- dirt by a leather flap, or some other «»cial correspondent in Seoul to

Sir Oiven looked disconcerted. Af- hod changed hto mlnd Another ond 4 . h heart: der,ul <™coess of Dr. WLllnnia’ Pink device. The foal air Is carried off .keep him Informed of the “news" np-
tc.f„a,paU8e he *d<led: more genera™ htoa rt111 rame to My ParIlnK Vlolet.-I send a few Pills. Here is a bit of strong by mesne of ventilating shafts, lead- Rearing ln the columns of our LonI

But you do not understand, ff hlm-nimely. that Sir Owen had not 7°™ Joa 03 Fou ar,e etarl" fT°oL Mrs. W. J. Cook. sen.. Bo\ log from the celling of the stable don contemporaries, who thus are an
I give the fete at all It will be lei known at first that Violet was en- I?*’ “bd tc> wish you a very ileaeant, ton. Ont., says; “I suffered a great out through the roof. Most formera Indirect cause of much useless ex-your honor and to please you. ££££ "ndhraoehadndml^Tlror" '*.'«• Y5>u wUl not forget me. deal from a complication oltroub- now run the.pnrllne post straight pmdlture ln the Herald.
Everything in it shall be as you but that, now that he did know 1L he lt>a T1.?1? 4° yculBfc,,t •**» ibeumatlsm, liver trouble and from the floor to the purllne. Beside1 This single detail is sufficient to
wish—you shall choose your own had cl longed I tie ideas. ?~d °'eruealn that you are pledged tains about tiro heart all adding to these posts Is a very conveoient stimulate reflection as to the cost
amusements—indeed, you shall bej "Someone hns told him,” thought f1 »«•“«* you Implicitly. Von my misery. A thorough use of Dr. Place lor the ventilating flues, they of a war to a newspaper Com 
the queen o, it. Now. what do you generous Felix,, "and that is why a."d I om content. I kiss williams' Pink Pills cured me and are out of the way. and they are petition ^nowadays ln journalism Is
**y f lie invites me." y T€fî "“S** leave “J ”®w at tiro ago of fifty-two all not so readily chilled as when plae- £, nerce that no oxJ^« I.

Mrs. Haye frowned at her daugh- Thto noble-Hearted man rnuM not 'hqart ln them- nehos ana pains have loft me and ed against the side of the barn. Ex- Kreat v Jt ... *8 ,t.®“
ter. ImalsrineafeTlorw man How he loved her! She repeated I am enjpving the best of health." cesslve chUllng of these foul air out- “ J1 f®fare news earlier

"You must really show some little wjth a smile while lro^îutchëd 14 ngaln and again. How, lie loved This is the verdict of all who give lots not only reduces the convection , jha^hmtt^^ X4|°ït * on?*8
Interest in It. Violet,” she said. r«tog^rlnt he hor 1 The tittle note pleased her. Dr. William»’ Pink PUIs a trial, orront, but condenses moUturesdaus- «“t baritatoe islort. Those
•fllueo Sir Owen ia bo good as to con- for having imfijiMlgetr him and 811,0 drove away, wlth( Sir Owen whls- But you must got tire genuine with log it to drip. > lavtohlv on th» moiJ®y
suit you.” tiiought to hi n^1^/ that on the d£v P°rlnff ^ kinde of complimente to tho lull name, “Dr. Williams* Pink These foul air outlets should be of «« the re^rting ofa big

‘Consult’—that ls just the right ! «1 the fete ho would eeek out Sir her; but her lover’s fate was hé- Bills for Pale People," on the wrap-' K°°d s1*®> and should extend well t|, T° ®iy
word, Mrs. Ifaye-thank you. That Owen and shake hands with him. So. fore her eyes, and hie words were Ier around the box. If in doubb «P beyond the ridge of tbe barn, ff “rablng of tho ordinary running ex- 
remlnds me." he added, with a smile, to Violet’s great relief, there was In her heart. They drove through direct to the Dr. Williams’ they are not çarrled far enough above ”L £°"epajïff?’ * war
Lady Rolfe told me to consult her no cloud on hte face when tho magnificent park with Its herds Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and the roof, the current will often be womomean an additional outlay for

wlren 1 found myself in any dlffl- ho to!«l her that he would be pleased of antlered deer, through the superb tw® F,lto will bo mailed post paid t” the wrong direetion, and Inetaad oorrrapondenta messengers, traus-
culty ” to attend the fete. grounds, to tho grand entrance, and *t BO cents a box or nix boxes Tor of acting as outlets, the wind will mltting agents, despatch bearing

Violet looked up with on air of But he looked very thoughtful then Violet looked up In wonder. *-•«>• , - 8°S6tl.me? force a strong dratt of steamers, telegraphic tolls, etc., of
BwaLrfUcI' . "hen Violet told him of tho Invita. The afternoon san fell full upon --------------------------- cold air down onto the backs of the between ninety-eight thousand and

I wish you would.” elle said. “She tlon. the grand old building allowing the cattle ; just as a chimney that ls one hundred and fifty thousand dol-
knows far more about such matters I " I do not want to go," she said— towers and turret entile deen^rlel THE FUTURE OF LABOR. too short will sometimes cause a lane. Americans will appreciate the

•Zt* £u «e.,t 'is your L^ôn‘ Î ^f !2S® t^TÊS^TSS co^fnraUy "grow1 ‘.“Zle'  ̂ ^wMe^'hy thUmethod that "
KS^rpa^ -th^l these great peop,e-.t can- »ûn continua,,, go up.-Jsamuel ^ B^e,^ ^SuX to,

^•ho^We^co»^ have*1 Pearson’s «bo^VlB" to ttot™ 4° 8° ^ V^asnap that to- dratt^TI. ÇbTdTte îo
Quadrille Band from London ; and I "No. not to the hall. I shall en- ff , th,e "*®t S|lrai?e Whît a rariX id^T f heads of the cattle, giving them a 28Cfl00 roW™ jtûraUn î“
thought of Sending to Ganter for the Joy the fete but Ï shall not min» °* which bewildered Violet. Site * perfect ideal chance to nae It before It has been Russian, 409.000 toou^r Whff^îo vou thtak off Itî” the visit." ' 1 D°4 Cnj°T hardly knew that such treasures ex- , «[ the only Real diluted with the poisonous gases of ®«DOO marks Gorman, 480,000 to

Hir (beautiful faro cried a little Felix ^rew near to her lstod-that each splendor could be; Thmg on earth the stable: aa ltls heated by in- 720,000 kronen Austrian. 500JM0 to
and (then flushed. ? P ,1, ” Violet," he whlsrorcdi "voo will “nroosclously she crushed her lover’s That is worth tolatlon; and by the heat radiating £_><),000 francs ^ODch’ ^°°" 40

“I think It would be most cle- not think me jealous or disagree- uttto “t® ln her hands ns she be- Counting in the returns from the bodies of the animals, con- *30,000 lire Italian, 700.000 to L-
lichtful” Bhp mulled ° °*1 d° able ?” , hold tbe treasures on the walls. , Of what a man earns vest ion currents are sent up to- 042,000 pesetas Spanish, or—to please

‘Tiiouirh Mr Have ls an Invalid “ No ” she repUed. She passed through long broad j 3y the labor of his hands. wards the celling, and out through our Lisbon reflulers-from 90,000.000
still ho^vould like7 to see every- “1 want you to do something for corridors, where white marble sta- {“ lands. % the foul air shafts. This system ls to 185,000,000 reto Portuguese. Bo
thing golne on.” continued Sir toe* 1 am puf.zle<t, Sometimes I think tuoB fflearoed from among pyramids Let us pause in our flight to consider In_JltB, “Çjlon ? the more far as the Herald is concerned, a
Owen. “Perhaps he, Mrs Have and slr °wen must know that we are °r choice flowers; she gazed on glor- What will come to a later age stock to the stable the stronger the huge sum would have to be added to
yourself would come to the Hall ençage-d—sometimes I fancy ha does tous pictures and picturesque foun- 1 With the labor forever decreasing, SfJ.»,®11 aDv«,,,t the pccoeding amount for the addl-
on the day before the fete and n^T; -v,et he must know.” tains; and all the time Sir Owen by And forever increasing the wage; a rZSSL. ttonal coot of cabling all new* from
stay until the day after.” 1 dlould imagine that fie does her side whispered gay, pretty Each day will the hours be shorter, We Ae t,lemons, I'unncauon the European edition to the New»

“I should like it very much',” de- know—every on© round here knows ; compliments. They came to the Each day will the wages be more; i/iera. York edition. i
dared Mr. Haye. “I have not had 1x5 supe to hear it spoken drawing-room at last—a large, lofty Each day will the labor be lighter, In view» of these figures peace
such a treat for years.” • _ « room with an exquisitely painted Each day will they add to their store, BABY'S DANGER. would seem to be more profitable

“Nor have I,” said his wife. “I ^ost probably But, Violet, let us o ll-ng, and bright with flowers nod Till at last there will be no more labor; —------ than war to tho newspapers. The
can not imagine anything that I 6l}?e ... hlm yourself, statu 0. In the midst of all the mag- They will loaf and will rest all the day, ..o4, ^ „ energy, therefore, which certain Lon-
should like better.” 8ure to nlfSo nce stcoi Lidy Rolfe. with a With never a strike on, and nothing îhïM^n to US®|5 *>n journals are putting Into thëlr

After that Violet could raise no „ fero Utt^ ^,,“?heasyJu8t f™11’ on 5cr face- waiting to i-ecelve To do but to draw their pay, tSt t h e v?re helori On ®fforts to maJco * Russo-Japanese
objections. rasronro 'trin h 1 . Increased to a sum so mighty S?e «fftrarî they arettanneious and w**' unavoidable beans the highest

■ But .you must grant me one fav- £.IU bo ond5d ln(|oe^ , That wa» remarkable In Itself ; but That all will be millionaires^ W^l^tormful-the htfla one has Possible testimony to their disinter-
or, ' continued Sir Owen----- “you !VL’not **it at all anxious about that tho should b ■ so gracious and With nohodv wnrLimr unit Tin «ne distinctly harmful the little one has *
must jiromiee to open the ball with 1$' 8,ncc 1 received this Invitation, so amlabln was more remarkable To look after labor affairs 5®®** **®Fe|y dragged Into temporary ^

No man could be so raise as to in- «till. Sh ■ welcome*, them with court- ÏL'„m h.to tosenstb.lLjr. the seat of the trouble
'K® another to hie house if he In- ly. kindly words and in all elie said Th , ? -n B0“ to money> •>*“ ”ot b®®n reached. Never give a ▼ j why He "Go» All."
tended doing him any harm. I am ehu was seconded by her daughter ^d.I^b°r T m r,ar® . . .. cBild an opiate except under the ,,'wanM It .11
quite entry about it, Violet.” Lavlnla. Sir Owen elie «aid had Tha* th® rlch w»11 he trying to buy it watchful eye of a competent phyel- ™ wanted It all.

And he meant what he «old ; he a‘k:> ! her to ari-t him, nnd slro hSd with the money they’ve got to spare; clam, and remember that all "sooth- ^"nd 40If4“ff waT,’
Judged other by hrimseLf, and in his for a time undertaken the duties of And th® world will come to a standstill tog" medicines contain opiates. i*fe tod his eye on the dollar all
noblencis» of 4æart had no notifin i hots#t«ro. And live on its past supply, When ^our little one la not well, .... . 1
tvhat meanncGW was. Then rhe eent them to their var- For the man with * no work and all when It has any little stomach or a®w gou^ hiethen’” pursued a ^ront surprise In I lour rooms. B fore Violet il!^ b en wages * towel trouble or any of the minor ^Ues as If they had been stran-
store for Violet. She had talked to many ml nut ns In hers, a pretty Par- Can’t find anything to buy. ®,ne,î el,T,e J1 nrvpr lipaitn.ind tvi dn anvtMnn
l^er mother about her dross, and Mrs. bdan eoubrette entered, who ar- Oh, sav! Baby's Own Tablets and it will be 1‘e^ated to do anything
Haye had said that she must bave no mc-d her elf se Ladv Rol e*H mild Won’t it be irav safe. The medicine is sold under a , ,
something very nic?, but somethinc “Her lidv^hio ” continu^; wun that w«vv guarantee that it contains no dpi- • pc always adopted fair
**very nice” would be costly,, and “thought that as vou had not ^ Willinm T T nmnton ate or harmful drug. Ask any mo- wihen tti^y happened to be the easiest
Francis Haye was hard to manage bro^t a rori i. Î might bo of come , -W.ii.am J. Lampton. thor who hB8 ueed this medicine *"d surest-
on (meli points. i service to vou '• 8 m and dlie will tell you how her little He put his business before Ills wife.

Mother and daughter were die-1 For half a moment Violet felt a ' Practical Arithmetic., ones lias thrived and grown well M® children, his parents, his country,
cussing what was to bo done under sensation of sham- that she had A teacher In an nntown school mnd strong after taking the Tablets, eivrytnmg.
tox flrommrtfffCS’ Wllen,. a Aa-rg° brought no m 1 !. th n of wonder a» received the following from a com- ’ Ant W«w.ta°”r escaro on trolm'calitlff ^ h® C°“ d
o©^ i rom London was brought bv to xviiit ' h flhoul do wr’th nnp Kim nininimr n„«nnj „ #»_. __ _ __. druggist, Oshawa, Ont., saj s : I escapo on Tccnn. can ties., tile carrier’s cart to their itoor: It ,".oo pte : the p offered ^elp M<i the P' 5i'-W^?Aoi please lor the fu- caJ1 Ml,e|y recommend Bab.v s Own He oons dered it his duty to crush

to ..T' ff: Ior M e* Haye-therc was no mis- little Puri "on. Almce by na,™ «oin ture give mv tAv rarTeeffeA «.mes Tablets from tllQ ^plenriKI results erory man who stood U. hto way.
» . . , . , , Thill ; take a® to tiro address—and with had everything re-dv for her ^ „»r’i5.ht Thi. *?= they have given my customers, and He was never sat.sfied with the am-
I ran drive over here, and take you , some curiosity the, hastened to, Violff hnS neve^ worn S ïâshion- A thrro nitro trom having used them in our own ount of work Ms employees did.
all to Garswood on the Monday, open it. able evening dress before m, ri,i ff,home." You can get the Tablets He wanted fr e ds only to use tl:emLady BoUc wll! stay two days ; we "It 1» dirccteil In a ladys hand," kxL.l in real wAndc^tt the marvel- to Wnt irottlro ^iow manÿ ulnt und from Mly druggist, or by mail from for his own profit.
r"^ybeX°u^lCyou?” “ttle Party- "W1,at Gln 14 oua wliiteness of her tolr nrok Md talPtotries ^il «^‘W.'ïVe'iq ‘^^“ronto^a^tox"00^ It'waTffSxff7 ^“

• yJ." MI Violet, stm some- "We shall see. my dear.’" replied A^^ro ^rf^Ts^mastorMero of"lA Ty °=ri£ an§ H^egaided It as a fatal weakness
Mm nûTto‘Zldcnly; “vhySdn‘>you I WiJ^U we, oron.v, both . aCUlpture' B l“le th® wffte^sUk ^ L woui inTAoTac^ w.thcmtffo WHY THE UNITED STATES FOUGHT merey to a adver-
eet store by my opinion and sane- 1 were speeclfiess w^th surprise. Itoron- toaln<XLr°bluc gL^b'er The nUli”keA oMrere” which’Would CANADA IN 1812. He (looked uron the golden rule as a
lion? «h© asked. “I do not know I tamed thre© complete costumes ; one look of n or 1 neons In her Imir HI iffnwHn <lo^S tîiïiv wl wont a he war of 1812 was very unpopular lit uf poetic flubdub,
anything of these matters. I do for a garden party, a most ( harming placed a bmutih!l white camefia and and - borrowed ' a^lo^ of Jlne and in ccrtain secti°n9 of the United States Ilo?lmited the meaning of the word
not understand why you consult me." , combination of blue and while, with nrothèv toy Ike a whUe Jtff to brandy toTuL. hi. a few I and with certain parts of the commun- "sucrose" to getting rich.

Sir Owen laughed a loud hearty | a tasteful Parisian bonnet, gloves, the todlco of her d?e J ’ torito us WeB wr erarrtied the k™ ity" By ^ese. particular fault Was, ? Jfe didn’t caac what people thought
laugh that was music to tho cars Çhocs and everything to match-a To Atmro it was a Mbor of love to into the bottles Ind there were iB found with the invasion of Canada. “You otfirtm ae long as he got the dividend».
°f Francis Ilaj© and his wife. di ess that Mrs. Haye declared made dress Miss Have She did wonrWw and my boy nut that down for an have declared war,, it was said, for two Hewae a heartless, unscrupulous,“I hav© a reason.” he replied, “and her heart beat to think of the morn*, with the shining; «îjden ha^ and answer^ J P ” principal alleged reasons: one/the gen- law-breaking;man cruder, but he

•T don’t know whether It Is rite eral policy of the British Government, ohattr,ho
or not, as we sp’It some In doing It. formulated bv the successive orders in wa<s after.—Chicago Record-Herald.

”P. S—Please let the next one be Council, to the unjustifiable injury and
hi watr, an I nm not able to buy violation of American commerce; the
anjr more here.”—Phi la. Ledger.
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Again the girls beautiful face 

flushed and paled ; but her mother 
looked impatiently at her.

“Why do you hesitate, Violet ?” 
she said. “It is an honor of which 
any lady in trie country might foe 
proud.”

“You confient.
Sir Owen.

“Yes, i am willing,” she replied. 
Inwardly dreading all that Felix 
would say about it, yet half de
lighted with tho idea.

“And I have your sanction for all 
that I do. Is there anyuuug you 
wish to suggest in the,way of im
provements J

“No, I think not,” '*sho replied.

means—

more, than half frightened.
“ What do you say 

day week ?” lie asked.

home.” You can get the 
from any druggist, or by mail from

Brook-

>1
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Punctuated
Other, the impressment of seamen from BnfMo Kvnrei,.

— , American merciiant ships. What have Prolessor—How would yon punetu-
Soroo women seem to .think thev , Canada 'and the Canadians to do with nte tiu« sentence ; “Miss Wood, a

have a hard time to keep all the éither? -If War you must, carry on '■ pretty girl of sixteen, walked down
men from falling in love- with them,"your war upon the ocean, the scene of j tho street t 

T e bachelor now takes to the tali your avowed wrongs, and the seat bf 1 Young Student — I wou.-o mike a
timboro. , _ your adversary’s prosperity, and do not da* after Misa Wood.
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